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S REINS INTO HANDS OF ARTHUR MEIGHENORDEN Rtantinople,
■iave swept the

July 6
country J 

dear clear of Turks . 
as Adramlt. They aiewi 
large forces at charde 

irdanelles. From Cabinet Which Steps Out Next Saturday
WIIIU TO ACCEPT MEIGHEN NEW PREMIER 

COMMISSION BUS CABINET RESIGNATION
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY

wo Ministe
*'eConsequently ’ 

to eliminate the Turk.1! 
evince of Blgha shortly ■ dreek advance was Jo ramv 
:'-tcd that the Turks w *” 
o destroy the railway/
?J°?Vtoek' wag left
llte .iad been placed unn<< but the Nationalist^' 
at a panic that the 
lot exploded. Their 
Ih disorder that the [inflicted great lo,.es ® 

many prisoners, 
ties among themseJves 
unnecessary for the Greek 
ll any towns, as all holm 
!ag when they approach 

Nh civil officers in the *
' n?d,hhe,Vn ,been contl 

In the Baloukesear-I 
: the Circassian leader 
has a large following 

ted by the sultan's gov 
is unable to resist the 
•ecause of lack of militari 

a consequence this d 
rrered severe punishment 
itlonaliets, who have *

mvJlave levl«d tribute « 
These acts have aroused! 

/toward Mustapha Kern 
«list leader, 
liions are

10 RIALS TO ATMOSPHERE CLEARER
BUT CRISIS NOT OVER 

AT SPA CONFERENCE
retr

O
ti Germany Presents Plan For 

Progressive Demobilization 
to One Hundred Thousand 
Men in Fifteen Months, 
But Allies Disapprov 
Destruction of Guns De
manded—Experts Examin- 

' ing Plan.

Action by Councillors—President 
Lyon of Hydro Association 

Critical.

«'remier Announces Search For 
Men With No Private 

Interests.
Hon. N. W. Rowell and Hon. Martin Burrell Will 

Retire From the MinUtryp-Former to Resume 
Private Practice and Latter to Become Par
liamentary Librarian.

ii— 11 M
-Üm

illillllSwGuelph, Ont., July 7—(Special).— 
Guelph city, council, after discussing 
the attitude of the provlnolal govern
ment regarding the Hydro radial pro
jects, particularly their refusal to 
Issue the heoeeeary order-in-counoil 
for the transfer of the local street 
railway to the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commleelon, decided at a special meet
ing this afternoon on the following 
resolution, which will be forwàrded to 
the government: |

“That thle counci’, while re.gretting 
the action of the Ontario government, 
Is prepared to accept the Hvdro-Blev- 
trlo Power Commleilon bonds for the ! 
purchase .of Uie Guelph ltudlai Rail
way."

SIR ADAM EXPLAINS

IK/ //’
The appointment of a commission 

i inquire Into Hydro railway mai
re will probably consist of five 
embers, Premier Drury announced

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, July 7.—Hon. Arthur Melghen la Sir Robert Borden's successor.

He le the youngest man who has ever held the prime ministership, and also 
the first westerner called to this high honor. Yesterday Sir Robert Borden 

, notified Mr. Melghen that, he proposed submitting hie name to hie excellency 
as the proper person to form an administration. Last night Hon. Mr. Melghen 
accepted the task and In a few days will submit hie cabinet to hie excellency.
Sir Robert Borden's formal resignation takes effect Saturday and the new 
leader will announce hie cabinet shortly afterwards.

It has been a day of Intense Interest here. The arrival of Sir Thomas 
: White, even the he had given an emphatic refusal to the attempt to have blm 
reconsider his determination not to accept the leadership, added to interest 

, and rumor. Sir Thomas made It clearly known that he was out of publie life 
: and strongly recommended Hon, Arthur Melghen as Sir Robert Borden's euo- 
j ceeeor. There have always been the most friendly relations between sir Thomas 

White and Mon. Arthur Melghen. It Is known that the new prime minister 
was willing, to serve under Sir Thomas White If the latter apoepted the lead
ership, and It Is also known that Sir Thomas paid strong tribute today to the 
new leader's ability and eervtce and urged on the cabinet that they give him a . 
loyal support.

On Sir Thomas White’s arrival he went Into conference with the prime 
minister and some members of the cabinet. He strongly urged that they pre- 
sent Hon. Arthur Melghen’s name to the governor-general to form the new 
administration. Hie wishes prevailed and Sir Robert Borden sent for the

Omlnlster of Interior. Hon. Mr. Melghen 
asked for a few hours to consult his 
collsagues, and at 10 o'clock an
nounced he would accept the task. 

Ministry Retira
Sir, Robert Borden announced the 

retirement of Hen. N. W. Rowell and 
Hon. Martin Burrell, otherwise he said 
the new loader would have the un
divided support of hie colleagues.

Hon. Martin Burrell has retired and 
has been appointed one of the Joint 
parliamentary librarians. Hon. N, 
Rowel: has also retired, He feel* that 
altho lp agreement In policy with the 
new leader, he cannot remain In 
political life and will return to hie law 
practice In Toronto. His retirement 
Is greatly regretted and he leaves with 
the beet wlehee of his colleagues. He 
would have retired even If there had 
been no change in the leadership. It 
is believed the other members of the 
cabinet will remain for a time at least. 
By-elections will, therefore, be imme
diately required In British Columbia, 
Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova

|

« sinZMb
;he Pert of the locti

rj?k! t kTCe^f the Bagdad 
-«klshehr, the Junction «
and Angora railways i. 
here the hardest ’ ”

„

Sna, Belgium. July 7.—The German 
plan for progressive demobilization to 
100,000 men in 16 months was pre
sented to the representatives of the 
allied gavernmentb here this afternoon 
and was declared unsatisfactory to the 
allies, The Associated Pres* Is In
formed by a. prominent member of 
the conference. It will be examined 
seriously, however, and acted upon 
al ter the experts report tomorrow.

The Impression in allied circles to
night Is fur more favorable than yes
terday, the presentation of the Ger
man plan opening the way1 for discus
sion and removing the danger of a 
rupture.

Dr. Simons, the German foreign 
minister, gave It as his opinion that

The

■resterday. He was not prepared at 
iresent to announce the names. The
[overnment. he added, was desirous 
if getting impartial .men who had no 
titillations with private corporations.%htlnied. <l;v; 11there would be an engineer of repute 
n the commission, aiso free of any 

■ntangling alliances. It was #hoped 
■mat the vommiesio.i would be named 
■within the next-few days, so that they 
■puld gel to work Immediately.
E The# premier also said tnai eminent 

■nanclai opinion had been given the 
^government that Ontario wouid be 
■inanciaily crippled and have difficulty 
■n floating loans If Hydro radial 
■chemes were proceeded with regard- 
H»is of the resources of the provinqe.
I mu 0°vern"ient Not Hostile. the crisis had not yet pa*eed.
■ The contention that the foes of pub- only moment when there was any bit- 
■te-ownershlp had won a victory be- ternees shown at this afternoon’s eee- 

of -he government s decision gjon was when Premier Lloyd George 
characterized as nonsense by the *ald rather impatiently:

Hremler, who reported that the gov- “Vou only have to make a law to 
^Brament was entirely sympathetic to- reduce your army and . xecute It/’ 
Hvards Hydro, and the statement Is- To this filmons replied:
^■ued defining t.ieir position was the "I wish to remind the honorable 
Hinlted opinion of the whole cabinet gentleman that there are parts of the 
Hfier lengthy consideration. British Umpire In which there are

1 The insinuation that C.P.Ri Interests I laws concerning the keeping of arms 
Mere responsible tor tile government's by subjects, which the British Umpire 
Hecislon- to stay all Hydro activities1 is unable to emorce," ,
■vas without foundation, the premier 
lie.lured.

®SKWSSSlr
Ma and the complete isolai 
Angora government. ”

LL ANOTHER. MYSTERY^

X. iGEN. DYER BLAMED 
BY ARMY COUNCIL

■■
Opinion of J. W. Lyon.

Previous to the ' passing or the reso
lution, J. W. Lyon, president of the 
Hydro-Electric Municipal Association, 
addressed the council and gave it ui. 
hie opinion that the action of the gov
ernment In regard to Guelph was de
cidedly strange. He pointed out that ! 
the Drury government recently au- ! 
thorized the purchase of the Sandwich, 
Amheratburg and Essex Hallway for 
12,100,000 and guaranteed Hydro 
bonds, and the commission art now 
operating the road. In the case of 
Guelph, only $180,000 Is Involved. 
"The vote of the Guelph Railway was 

(Continued en Page 3, Column 8.)
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s McGee, 67 Crady street 1 (1 to St. Michael’s Hospitals 
«offering from a wmfnW
K ‘Vh°plleved t0 :"»ve"b 
«.tea. The wound redti 

Utches and by applying thel 
Is reported to have ti

Commander-in-Chicf in India 
Upheld in Action in 

Amritaar Affair.

CANADA'S NEW PREMIERLondon, July 7.—An army council, 
after having considered a report of 
the Hunter Investigating Committee, 
and a long Statement submitted by 
Brlgadier-Genecal R. E. H. Dyer con
cerning Dyer’s action In ordering 
troops to fire into a crowd of Indians 
at Amritsar, in the Punjab, upheld 
the commander-ln-Qhlef In India for 
removing Dyer as commander in the 
Punjab, and from holding any further 
army position In India, according to 
an announcement made by Winston 
Spenoer Churchill, eécretary for war,
In the house Of commons today. The 
council also upheld the commander-in- 
chief ln tn J grant Dyer
further proiïïBIHJH and in his reduc
tion of the pay of Dyer to one-half,

• Dyer cannot bs acquitted on an 
error of Judgment," observed Mr.
Churchill. /

Several hundred persons were killed gtatê department, except Insofar as 
when the troops fired on the I"*!**"* they pertain to the shipments of ma- 
at Amritsar last April, and many hun- terlals susceptible of Immediate use 
died# were wounded.

The house o. commons was greatly | 
excited tb'-e evening pver the state
ment by Mr. VhurchiM that the army 
council had agreed with the decision 
of ths Indian euthorltles condemning 
General Dyer. Vigorous protests were 
raised, and cries of "Shame" were 
heard.

The commons Is now dealing with 
the budget proposals in the finance 
bill. The chancellor has stuck to his 
guns successfully against some oppo
sition, the most Important concession 
being the reduction of 50 per cent, 
ln the Increased duties on sparkling 
wines, to 88 1-8 per cent.

TURK’S GRATITUDE 
SAVED CANADIANS

Hen. Arthur Melghen. e,A„ of Pertsge 
la Prairie, Canada’s new premier, is an 
Ontario bey. He wee bom in Blanchard 
Township, Perth County, on June 13, 1É78, 
being new In hie 46th year,, Resolving of
hie earner education in gt. Mary’s Cel- 9
leglate, he graduated, and completed bis 
arte course In Toronto University, from 
whence he holds the degree of bachelor 
of erte. In June, 1004, he married Jeeele 
Isabel Cox, two cens, Theodore Reeweli 
and Maxwell Chsrlee Cordon, following 
the union. He Is a bartoeter, and is a 
director In the London Pence Company,

-tjfc. Kir sloe holding stock In severs I ether com
panies.

7.—Restrictions * Nle first election to the house of gpm-
1 mono woo at the general election» ’ In 

190S| re-etoetlon following In 1tl1 and 
1917, He was appointed sellelter.general 
on June 26, 1313, and was re-elected to 
that position by aeelsmotlen on July 19, 
of ths same year. On August 23, 1917, ho 
became secretary of state for Canada, 
and minister of mines, He was ewern In 
as minister of the Interior and euperln- 
tendent-general of Indian offline on 
October 2. 1917, following whloh he pro- 
seeded to Englend w.th the prime min. 
later to attend the Imperial conference,
He Is a Presbyterian and a Conservative 
In polities.

: *o“,ib.,5, S*"4 VA .e; lid
*» 1810 lb»„ $11.^5; 1# ":k BAN IS LIFTED ON 

TRADE WITH SOVIET
-2. 120 lb«„ at 97 ; t 170 lba fil 

,w’ L 120 lbs., »»j j, 7j*"J Machine Gun Officer Nureed 
by One of Them Protected 

Them at Hadjin.
Oeetruoiiun of Quno.

The allled%demand is tor immediate 
destruction of 12,000 cannon, whlcn the 
allied commissioners ;n Uer.tviny have 
under guard, togetiivr with 6),0U0 ma* 
cn.ne guns. Germany desires to de
stroy the gufls at the rate of 1,00V a 
month. Tne alllus hold that this is 

-nut mrtBetontlf imyW sw>a -exiWoei Aar 
that the machine, gfins Will fall Inti 
uie hands of lueuv-cctlonists.

k1
0 (two day,, : Uood butch»,'
,hvhüvy elecr«. 116: two
!ny .b>'evo"' 616.15; 
ull«, 69 to 112.50.

w.Ontario'» Commitments. 
gysBH Hlr Adam Beck yesterday explained 
6ll!w |lu rxieiu of tne Ontario govern- 
<»tr3B--.u'a commitments on Hydro rad- 
—> projects and

are now asked.

thl* 0 CBttle’ 510 hogd* Wien, AmhcretburK & Essex The military expt rte of ooti Ge.l-
,h i-usterdiw. ^ srenentiiy^E ■ Kuilwuy .................................. $ 2,100,000 many and the el!>ea began an exam•
her cattle b?Ed8. of p,’r" «redit tnation of the German plan lmmeU1-unged from 811 to m- r 7 I Catharines section.... 11,360,000 alely after adjournment 01 the con-

• fair to good, 87 50 to *Oto! I Total lerence at seven o'clock tnis evening.
',n,‘h'»nfeader .8teer«. $9. u, i/.e Lômmitme.U/ w e hsV2 ,*1! immediately after the conference Prel
unchanged at 318.50 for selects, eW H’cih 10 make,” said Sir Adam, "tney mlel Millerand declared to the corre-

--------- ,,|*)ial 63,765.000, made up as folloks; tpondent It was most essential that
UFFALO LIVE STOCK. 5$|*l*gara. fit. Catharines & To- there be comp etc accord between the
„ , -------- , ronio Un i ................................12,662,000 allies, and taut Germany had found

N.Y., July 6.—Oattlb—™.tfonL° suburban Hallway.......  197.00» that accord existed. The first evl-
.HM1.hu^ee,er,nnd'iü: lower. §■ ' * Hullway"" 706'0UU dence of this, the French premier
Nectipta, 1,300; 60c .higher: U I I’rovmcc Not Liable. stud, was when the allies deci.ned to

««•'SIS' «teedy to Me than wha I Ttitoh ^r^n^utCu?.?
mlxe<1' 816.80 ■bovii,' ho went on. "The prov.nce l« responsible German authorities.

.y°r,ker*'Jl«-75; light do., 816.ee eot liable, under the statute, for the Then when aked to fix a date for 
715 116.26; rough*; i»ymeut of any bonibi to the extent of disarmament," said M. Millerand,

,ifLfta*rS,' **,to 39.60. (^■îy guarantee g.von under section 8 of “they found the allies united, and con-
ver ■ Inrnh7iec?lp£f:,800 md,ul M|lhvuy net, nor Is the com- rented to present a plan of demobilt-
.50:’we^Jtlra *s0tVVs ■l",lon •'■•>!» >»■ '\n>' manner for the Zilt'on on a definite date. Tn.s made
;n- KiJ/aen?’ IS 88.60; «wto.^^Mymcnl "f any bonds, except for moneys w r,,l<Klh - fnr ,u„ ..unferenrn lo *o °’ mlxed sheep,. 17.60 to 38. ■■celvnl from the operation und U„ pale 11 »ve8to'0 for lnc bonreruico to go

■ bonds. ' on'
M."ilr A le'll pointed out with emphasis 
rest for those radial enterprises tc. which 

go\ mi ment was committed by en- 
Kfcniatlo'i of the bonds, the munlclpall- 
■g'a have pul up an equal amount of 
BDelr own di Uenturcfl us a Guarantee
seaiimi ll! IS, ■
■The Hjdro chairman hud one correc- 
I am lo or ike on bis statement given to 
Ijpe morn! ig p ipers In connection with 
8B>f eoi.miltnlenu made by t’.i Drury
^■vernniei
$■"1 sukl there." he said, "that the Hy- 
■ro-Fleetr'e Cnmmlaalon had made ap- 
^■leatlon lor id.V.tional commitments. In 
^Bhleh I Ineluded an order-ln-eounoT 

loving o' the tin Iph tu dial agree- 
an' ,t|aru taolu" bandr. 3160.01».

'■Id* Is. <'f (tourss, e mistake. The com- 
'■’Isslnn h'i not asked the govermneiii 
'■> guarnntee these bonds,”

f-ye It's n rh-.'e-;<t .
Mayor Mae Bride, Brantford our of the 
silers of the labor croup In the legls- 
,turo. :! e.* it as hip opinion that Ihe

U. S. Removes Restrictions 
1 Except Under Certain 

Conditions.
Constantinople, July 7.—Mr. and 

Mrs. D. C. Bby, of Dldsbury, Alberta, 
two Canadian relief workers In the 
near east, owe their escape from the 
Aiperlcaji board mission buildings ln 
Hadjin, tb the gratitude of Enver Bey, 
a Nationalist machine gun com
mander. This soldier had been nursed 
back to life by Miss Mary Super, 
Narbeth, Pennsylvania, a Red Cross 
nurse detailed with the commission, of 
relief from the United States. On June 
18, thirty minutes after the escape of 
the Canadian and American workers, 
the buildings were destroyed by the 
artillery fire of the Nationalists. This 
factg became known upon the arrival 
here of Mr. and Mrs. Bby, Miss Super 
and Mies Katherine Bredemus, South 
Bend, Indiana.

The relief workers maintained neu
trality ln the lighting between the 
Armenians and the Turks, which 
opened March 29. The Turks took 
charge of their compound, fortifying 
between It and Hadjin In such manner 
that whenever the Armenians fired 
upon the Turks, the compound was 
peppered. Under dally fire the re
lief workers protected the orphans 
until June 9, when Armenian troops 
from Hadjin defeated the Turks and 
captured the orphanage.

Were In Grave Danger.
The Armenians took the orphans 

Into Hadjin despite the proteste of 
the Canadians and Americans, who 
had hoped to persuade the National
ists to take the orphans to a safer 
place than Hadjin, which was short 
of food and ammunition, and could 
not resist the Nationalists long. After 
the Armenians withdrew with the or
phans the relief workers were ln 
grave danger, as many of the Nation
alist leaders believed they had helped 
the Armenian military effort

Hadjin was under bombardment of 
the Nationalists for several day*. 
Enver Bey, tn his gratitude, persuaded 
hie associates not to fire on the build
ings occupied by the relief workers 
und the bombardment was checked 
until messenger* had warned the re
lief workers and led them to the shel
ter of the> mountainside, where they 
watched shells wreck the bullet- 
riddled buildings, which had sheltered 
them thru the ten-week siege.

The Nationalists took the workers 
In to. their camp und gave them every 
comfort. „ They provided mules to 
carry them to Caesarea. Thence the 
party traveled by motor truck to 
Samsun.

cow* the commitments

Washington, July 
on trade with soviet Russia were re
moved-' today by the United States

for war purposes.
An individual export license must 

be obtained for the shipment of euçh 
materials, and It was announced that 
such licenses would be granted only in 
exceptional .caeee. Individual export 
licenses also will be required for the 
export to Russia of locomotives, rail
road material and rolling stock, and 
motor cars and component parts.

While taken Independently of other 
natlone, thle action followed extensive 
exchanges between the United States 
and Great Britain and France. It Is 
believed to have been hastened by 
the recent negotiations between Greg
ory Kr&eeln, representing the Bolshe
vik government, and Premier Lloyd 
George, looking to the resumption of 
trade between GreAt Britain and Hus-

BRIDGE COMPANY 
% LOSES ITS PLANTjREAL CATTLE MAiRKET.

*i -- ;;
*> July «—(Dominion Live 
mch)—Cattie receipts 64. Re
today will not total more than 

The market was very stow.
HCAGo Live stock.

The French premier added that he 
had a good Impression of the progress 
of the conference. The Danzig ques
tion, he said, would not be discussed 
with Germany, as Germany was no 
longer concerned with It.

Has Army of a Million.
The official communique issued af

ter the session of the conference to
day says that General von Seecht, 
German chief of staff, submitted a 
detailed note on Germany's position 
regarding war material, and asked for 
a delay of 15 months to comply with 
the treaty requirements.

Premier Lloyd George. In behalf of 
the til lies, declared tnls Impossible, 
since It was known that thousands of 
guns, machine guns and rifles were ln 
the hands of the German population 
and a million men were under arms 
under various pretexts.

The communique says that the ex
perts would meet tonight to verify 
General von Beecht’s figures and that 
ihe allies would announce their final 
decision tomorrow.

The German minister of defence, 
Herr Uessler. during a recess of the 
conference, said to tile German news
papermen:

"If we are compelled, to disarm, 
then It must be done. But we will 
not be responsible for Internal trou
ble In Germany.’’

■j'
TO HOLD PLEBISCITE

IN TESCHEN REGION Main Workshop of Maritime 
Company at New Glasgow 

Completely Destroyed.

ela.
In announcing Its action the state 

department took particular pains to 
state that political recognition, present 
or future, of any Russian authority 
exercising or claiming to exercise gov
ernmental functions, was neither 
granted nor Intended. It also empha
sized that Individuals or corporations 
trading with Russia would do so on 
their own responsibility and at their 
own risk.

Trade between ths United States 
and Russia has been prohibited since 
the Bolshevlkl gained control In that 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 2.)

Paris, July 7—The council of am
bassadors has notified the Polish and 
Czecho-Slovak delegations that since 
no agreement has been reached by 
them to arbitrate the Teschen ques
tion. a plebiscite ln that region will 
be held.

Altho the council of ambassadors 
recently proposed the substitution of 
arbitration for the plebiscite ln settle
ment of the Teschen question, the 
Czecho-Slovak national assembly 
voted ln favor of a plebiscite to de
termine whethe.- the Teschen district 
should be under Czech or Polish rule. 
It was said the Czecho-Slovak assem
bly was of the belief that a Just and 
correct solution of the question could 
not be had thru arbitration.

, July 6.—Oattle receplta, 11,- 
steers, selling about 315; mostly 

«teAdy to Mdher; , 113.73; yearlings, 316.50; btilk, 
l”' $13 to 316.26; she stock, 
îady: some higher; early sals*. 
_ calves, steady; bulk, vealeffc 

stockera, steady to higher- 
ceipts, 30,000; light and tight 
strong to 15c higher; others,

: higher than Saturday’s aver- 
, 816.90; bulk, light and 

315.25 to 316.80: bulk, — 
id over, 313.60 to 816.26; hogs, 
ilk, of desirable kinds, tit to

New Glasgow, N.S., July 7—At 
eight o’clock tonight New Glasgow- 
had one of the most serious fires of 
years, when ln a few minutes flames 
converted the main workshop of the 
Maritime Bridge Company into a mass 
of ruins. The fire started in the 
northern end of the large building 
where the riveting shop is located m 
a wooden annex. A strong wind was 
blowing from the south, and the 
flames worked back against the wind 
thru the long shop. The roof of the 
whole structure was of wood, -but the 
walls for the greater part were con
crete- So quickly did the flames spread 
that almost before the alarm had 
ceased sounding the main bulldtngi 
was doomed.

While the firemen succeeded in 
keeping the flames, from the power 
house, carpenter shop and offices, the 
main building of the plant Is entirely 

. . , , „ . . destroyed. Just what damage has
London, July 7.-The government been done t0 the machinery cannot

suffered a defeat In the house of lords be ltated. There |« no Idea as to
tonight when Baron Mldd.eton's reso- „ri„i,
natlonaltrexnLndUlturogwas^adontkd1 bv The bridge company under normal 
a vLte If 9KPtîîd58 adopted by condlt|onw empi0ys upwards of 200

The resolution also demanded that mfn- ^ » romMn!7and the ^n"
the government appoint commission- mlnlon Brlage ‘ÎDL/ra

Al p . D A JJ. -------- ers empowered to wind up existing ?ual meeting of the directors wa^
Also Kequire Recent Addl- Victoria. B.C., July 7—A well-de- department* for special war services, have been tie d tomorrow, the mem- 

.. . n . r ri .. fined record on the Gonzalez observa- und reduce to a normal level other hers of the directorate being now on
tion to I rice of Domestic tory seismograph here today indicated inflated establishments. their way from Montreal. 11 |s im- nprUInn Is Surnris

at nineViV''v":.::;"'':;-1 ,,,rob;r,n; Coal Reduced. of Victoria. The disturbance began DIED FROM SWALLOWING estimate of the Us, Whim will l^ Look for Rush of New
...... . 'I"hu. i 1„ u'r ------- at 10.54 a.m. and continued twenty UNEXPLODED CRACKER ' '--------------------------- ’ i Employes. In many respect# the new party re-

s, i'>Ido ,f tin ..to r. Early 1 ■‘-■loJuii. Ju'.v i—A conference of mlnllleH' ________ . SEAPLANE FLEW BY V * semblés ln Its foundation and policy
,.v -asummer ihe buver mode dBl‘' ;ote* representing 900,000 minors . , '."mj « . „ „ , ~~ i, „ -------- ,he Republican party of the United
'«A mm-hascs of cloth fi-r>ni9 assembled at Leamington today, ad- High Prices 1*1 New York Denver, Col.. Ju.y 7.—lia Thai* RADIO COMPASS Niagara Falls, Ont.. July 7—The stnteg born during the civil war to
ref English and Krotch mills ulu"d “ reH°lll,1(m demanding that the Brings Beef From Canada t h » r»V fLe t à1 °nr ^.avar o w 1 n a tanayune^1 • -------- ' ! decision of Sir Adam Beck to resume gave the union and has practically

("tied. wage's""®lLo°°shMnngsanda’lyX and" 1m" I -------- r-ioded firecracker. Wa.^ngton July 7-0uld^d entire- work on the Ohlppawa Canal tomor- p£t?
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after the latest LunJou and ! of lomestlc coal. heavy shipments of Canadian fresh COMMFRCF f OMMISSIONFP flew 96 miles on a ‘‘bee line” to pick parently had not the slightest suspt- v , Hon ArtburNev, York mode's—they are I’roposa’s for a five-day week and bref, The Evening World says tonig .. IUMMLKIL CUMRfllSDlONER ”p ,h, battleBhlp Ohio at sea. with cion of such a move. Meetings of all must coSdate aM pUpeV
the real swagger style to give the executive committee of the ln a special article dealing with the -------- no knowledge at the time of taking the locale are being held ton**ht- *"^ ...u. organization and soli-

minut,. , mantled by up-to-the- Miners’ Federation power to call a decline, compared with the prices a Ottawa. July 7.—The appointment the air of the vcsstV# location. The a midnight refte*?”^tlv®î a.luvVut underhls leadership these
live ? nS™?* ,{"on- Every coat will strike without a ballot of the mem- week ago. of H. R. Poussette by the civil service seaplane then navigated It, return to forming t.ie federation will meet and Parity, but under ms^ea^
Place, b'rsonnllty to the wearer that bers were defeated. The arrival of these shipments from commission to the office of commis- Norfolk entirely by radio compass discuss the situation. There ate ru- may when tie new party ap-
tailoring ThrUT"1 ub3V0 ordinary For the present there Is no threat Canada, the newspaper says, have sloner of commerce In the department United State, navy department offl- tnoriof alargenumber ofmencom- wtil b„”ntry, ttnd not l>efore.
titni,"?; 1 D!;v"n overcoat dei of u strike, but the action taken ,vuh curtu'.led the practice of short ship- of trade and commerce is arnoun-ed dais, to whom the (IHt wp report- lng Into the*•» work on the pea " portfolios now nre cus-
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HON. MARTIN BURRELL,
Who will retire from the administra

tion."S

SUFFER DEFEAT 
IN HOUSE OF LORDS

Bootla. These will furnish the first 
tevt of the stability of the new gov
ernment There will be other caMnet 
changes, (but they will be deferred for 
some months.

Hon. Arthur Melghen Is the young
est man that has ever been called 
upon to form the federal government 
in thle country. He le 44 year» of age, 
while 6lr John Thompson was 48 
when he succeeded Sir John Abbott. 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie -> as 11 
when he became prime minister; Sir 
John A. Macdonald was 62; tilr Wil
frid Laurier 66; Sir Robert Borden 
67; Sir Mackenzie Bowell 70; Sir 
Job» Abbott 71, and Sir Charles Tup- 
per It

hcecltp*, 11,000; native lambs, 
I ftronor; «pot* higher: western 
f to 75c higher; eheep, ster*3y. 
I prime Idaho lamb*, 318 to 
111 light eort top native lambs, 
[k, 813 to 314; Idaho yearlinga 
p to choice fat ewes, 85 tff 8«'

nsvociiiiM -if public owrterah'p v-III have 
■> accept, the governnient'* announce
ment «y h direct ehtiDense.
■ "1 think It I* *n outrage und,that the 

unde titHtid
, cuvcrimienl evidently

F*n t the know odor nr the i-apaeity for 
r‘,unR at the true ('net4." he dee'.ared.

The government due:,n't need a com- 
nlssion to go Into Ihe matter. Wherever 
he bylaw 1 have been ki b -'Itted there 
la* been it full and free dl-u-ueslon be- 
ore the people. The pro* and conn 

' cen thoroly thiHHhed nut, every 
■ih*Ui,Vrnl l*1Ht <,0tt'd he brought a cal n#t ffltne Hydro tirojct In* been brought fn-- 

nnd they have all been met. The 
Iti! , ''cf eonciUMlvciy In fttvor of the 

".’''r'ne. The government could 
R 1 information the\ need from he citizens who have voted upon it,

tiiTire 'T?,ma,ny nr" ’ ten In the leg's- | 
WBS.uèh, 1P ,a*t eos«'on with not the

■ Ject” conception th„ Hydro

vernmeni 
es tlon. The

doc 'it' ' the SEISMOGRAPHS RECORD 
PRONOUNCED EARTHQUAKE Resolution Strongly Urging 

Retrenchment in National 
Expenditure Adopted.

Washington, July 7.—A pronounced 
earthquake was recorded today at the 
Georgetown University selsmographi- 
oal observatory. The disturbance be
gan at 1.69 o’clock and continued until 
2.64 o’clock, reaching Its height at 
2.05 o'clock. The centre of the dis
turbance was calculated at 2,600 miles 
from Washington, probably ln Central 
or South America.
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BRITISH MINERS 
DEMAND ADVANCE/ , i

Melghen’s Herd Teek.
Hon. Arthur Melghen has a difficult 

task and one that will tax his great 
ability to the utmost. He is first 
leader of a new party born during the 
war when the country*» honor was at 
stake. The party has a definite, pro
gressive policy, and Includes in the 

ability not equaled in th# op-

CHIPPAWA RESUMES; 
WORKERS STARTLED

RECORDED IN VICTORIA, B.C. .:pro- •
I
•s OVERCOAT dop-i -:v| EASILY 

SOLVED.»
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/EAMON DE VALERA 
IS NOW PROFESSOR

Neto York, July, 7.— Appoint
ment of lemon do Vslora, “presi
dent of the Irleh republie,” te the 
chair of higher methemetlee at 
Mayneeth College, Ireland, by the 
Meat Rev. -Daniel Mannlx, aa 
president of the Inetltutlen, before 
going te Australie as Arçhblehep 
of Melbourne, was announced here 
today. Arehblehep Mannlx will be 
the guest of honor at a publie 
reception at Madison Square Gar
den, Sunday evening, July 1S, at 
which Arehblehep Hayes of New 
York will preside.
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